OCTOBER VOTER EDUCATION AND OUTREACH INITIATIVES

Tuesday, October 2, 12-1pm, Room 405
SSJ presents: Proposition 30 and Measure I are attempts to bring more funds into our schools. They don't address the underlying problems, but without some infusion of funds, public education will be a disaster.
Cosponsors: Political Science Club, ASCC

Wednesday, October 3, 6-7:30pm, Event Center (722)
Political Science Club presents: Debate Watching Pizza Party.
Cosponsors: Law and Justice Club, ASCC

Thursday, October 4, Cafeteria
ASCC Voter Registration/Prop info (10-5) and CLUB RUSH (10-2)
Cosponsor: KCRH

Tuesday, October 9, 12-1pm, Room 405
SSJ presents: GMOs (Genetically Modified Organisms). Much of the food we eat is made from these laboratory constructed life forms. Proposition 37 wants labeling of all foods containing GMOs. Large agribusiness opposes this.
Co-sponsor: ASCC

Thursday, October 11, 12-1pm, Room 405
SSJ presents: What's Ahead for Chabot? Several members of the Board of Trustees will join us for a discussion and exchange about what lies ahead, the role of the Board in guiding the direction of the college and other questions.
Cosponsor: ASCC

Tuesday, October 16, 10-5pm, Cafeteria
ASCC Voter Registration/Prop info
Cosponsors: Political Science Club, KCRH

Thursday, October 18, 12-1pm, Location TBD
Last Minute Voter Registration Event
Cosponsors: Political Science Club, ASCC, KCRH, Law and Justice Club

Tuesday, October 30, 12-1pm, Location TBD
Forensics Team/ASCC present: Voter Education Debate to go over the CA initiatives.